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LOCAL NEWS W. S. HARKINS HERE; THE STORE CLOSES TONIGHT AT 6 O'CLOCK.

Our Big January Sale Opened 
Today With a Swing !

BANK FAILURE 
A despatch to J. M. Robinson & Sons 

reports a $10,000,000 bank failure in 
Paris. «

UPSETS HIS PUNS
I

Company Was to Sail on Her to 
Bermuda—Finishing Successful 
Season

A LARGE NUMBER 
Sixty-six men employed by the C, P. 

R. at West St John have been reported 
by Police Sergeant Finley for working 
in the city without a license. They are 
employed in different departments of 
the winter port work.

Here Are a Few of Our Special Offerings
Men’s Regular $8.75 to $20.00 Overcoats. Spe- Boys’ Two-Piece Suits—Special Prices,

$7.45 to $16.4*
Men’s Regular $6.00 to $20.00 Suits. Special

$4.05 to $16.45
Men’s Separate Trousers. Special Prices,

$1.69 to $3.89 Pair
Boys’ Overcoats—Special Prices, $3.25 to $11.45 
Boys’ Reefers—Special Prices...$1.49 to $3.69

W. S. Harkins, bright and cheery as 
ever, arrived in the city today on his 
way to the West Indies where his com-) 

Three men arrested on drunkenness pany are to play their annual season’s ' 
charges were disposed of in the police engagement. They are . now in St. 
court this morning. One prisoner was al- ; John’s, Newfoundland, after a most sue- j 
lowed to go as a friend who appeared- cessful tour through the Maritime Prov- ! 
for him said he had a wife and two inces and the ancient colony lasting 
small children who were in need. since October. The members will pass,

through St. John in a few days on their 
way to New York to take steamer fori 
the south.

Mr. Harkins had intended sailing with 
his company from Halifajc on the stern
er Cobequld but the disaster on Trinity 
Ledges caused a change in his plans. 
The substitute steamer be said today, 
was the Briardene and as this was not 
a passenger vessel it was necessary to 
go to New York.

It is interesting to note in connection 
with Mr. Harkins’ visit at the present

$1.98 to $8.45cial PricesPOLICE COURT

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits—Special Prices
$3.98 to $7.45Prices

Reduced Prices on Men’s and Boys’ Sweater 
Coats, Men’s Underwear, Men and Roys’ 
Gloves and Mitts, Men’s Sox, Men's and 
Boys’ Caps, Men’s Night Shirts and Pyjam
as, Collars, Ties, Regatta Shirts, Etc.

LECTURE BY CHAMBERLAIN 
The members of Alexandra Temple 

listened to a very interesting and in
structive lecture on the Early History of 
the City of St John, given by D. G. 
Lingley last evening. This is the first 
of the winter series. H. N. DeMILLE CO.DANCE AND SLEIGH DRIVE.

About 120 people on Tuesday evening 
attended an enjoyable sleigh drive and 
a dance held by the patrons of the 
Mountain View Hotel, 76 St. John j time that just thirty-seven years ago to- 
street, west. A pleasing programme of day he opened the Academy of 
dance numbers was carried out Harry Music in Halifax.
Codner acting as floor director. Supper 
was served by the proprietors of the 
hotel, Wm. Lilley & Sons, and the gath
ering dispersed in the early hours.

TR$AL

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK199 to 20,1 Unioa Street

Special Values For a Few DaysROBERT SEID SUPERINTENDENT 
Iff ST. DAVID’S SUNDAY SCHOOLSENT UP FOR 

The preliminary hearing in the case 
against George Campbell was concluded 
in the police court this morning and he 
was committed for trial. J. A. Barry ap
peared for the prisoner and made no ob
jections to his being sent up for trial 
as he was not thoroughly familiar with 
the case having been consulted only this 
morning. Bail has been applied for by 
the prisoner. E. C. Weyman is acting for 
the C. P. R.

HERE IS A GREAT CHANCE TO BUY A PAIR OF
Encouraging Reports Are Read at The 

Annual Meeting
Regular $5.00 $3.98Men’s Heavy Tan 

Waterproof Boots
We Will Close Out The Balance of Oor Men’s HocKey Boots at $L98.

Value
Reduced ToThe teachers and officers of St. David’s 

Presbyterian church Sabbath school met 
in annual meeting on Tuesday evening. 
Reports submitted showed that the 
school has an enrollment of 82i; home J 
department eighty-six; cradle roll, ; 
thirty-six; international Bible reading; 
department, III. The school has had an 1 
average attendance of 170.. Funds raised ; 
for current expenditures were $818.74; j 
for missions, $806.68, and the home de- ' 
partment collections for the year 
amounted to $42.60. The following of
ficers were elected:

A. Malcolm, honorary superintendent 
- Robert Reid, superintendent.

A. D. Malcolm, Asso. superintendent.
I. F. Archibald, secretary.
Percy Long, assistant secretary.
L. G. Sinclair, recording secretary.
T. C. Ledingham and J. Stewart Hen

derson, librarians.
F. J. Punter, financial secretary.
F. S. P. MacFariane, Supt. Temper

ance Dept.
J. T. McGowan, Sec. Temp. Dept.
Mrs.,R. Reid, Supt. Cradle Roll.
Mrs. R. Reid, Supt. Primary Dept, j
Miss Helen Jack, Sec. Primary Dept. ;
Mrs. Fred Shaw, Supt. Home Dept.
Mrs. J. N. Stewart, Sec. Home Dept.
Miss J. Milligan, Sec. I. B. R. A. ]
Miss G. Hannah, Supt. Teachers’ i 

training department.
M. Goudie, orchestra leader.
Miss 11 axel Campbell and Miss Gladys ; 

Fowler, pianists.
Robert Reid,. A. D- Malcolm, I. F. ; 

Archibald, ,A« Malcolm, Miss J. Milii-j 
gan, Miss G. Hannah, Miss Helen Mac- 
Marray, Mrs R. B. Jamieson, executive 
committee, /VI

Before the meeting closed the 
Rev. J. A- MacKeigan, made I 
marks. ,S. O.i.Watt presided.

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS.
iMARRIED IN QUEBEC 

A very interesting event took place 
on Wednesday, Jan. 7. at the home of 
the late B. Gale, 669 St. John street, 
Quebec City, when 
ter, Winnifred Nt 
marriage to A. W. Allingham formerly 
of this city but now holding a position 
with the White Star Line Co., Quebec. 
Numerous and costly gifts testified to 
the popularity of the contracting par
ties. Mr. and Mrs. Allingham will reside 
in Portland, Me, where the groom has 
been transferred foe the winter.

81 King' St.Slater Shoe Shophis youngest daugh- 
aomi was united in

January 16, *14

Great Sayings in Men’s Furnishings 
At the Oak Hall 25 th 

Anniversary Sale
MRS CHARLOTTE GARNET 

The death of Mrs. Charlotte Garnet, 
wife of Allan Garnet, occurred early 
this morning after an illness of about 
three months. Mrs. Garnet was only 
twenty-two years of age and leaves her 
husband and an infant daughter. She 
also leaves her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Cosman; two brothers, Walter gnd 
Harold of this city, and a sister, Miss 
Myrtle Cosman. of Boston. The funeral 
service will be held this evening at her 
late residence 4 Blair street by Rev. 
J .D. Wetmore of the Tabernacle Bap
tist church. The body will be taken to 
Garnett Settlement tomorrow morning 
for interment.

:
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Men’s Heavy Tweed and Flannel Shirts,
..........Sale Prie

Flannelette and Cotton Night Shirts, wen
Sale.Prie

Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, regular price 
50c, 65c......................................Sale Price 39c

Heavy All-wool Ribbed Shirts and Drawers,
regular price 75c....................... Sale Price 59c

Heavy Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular 
price $1.00..................................Sale Price 79c

Many other bargains in Men’s Underwear. See 
them.

Men’s Negligee Shirts, regular price 75c, $1.Q0.
Sale Price 59c

Men’s White Shirts, short bosoms, regular price 
$100. .......................................Sale Price 79c

Our Entire Stock of Lined and Unlined Gloves at Sale Prices.
Stanfield’s Celebrated Unshrinkable Underwear Now Reduced In Price. 

Red Label, 97 cents.

75c, $1.00..........

85c.
Men’s Sweaters, were $1.00, $1.25 
Men’s Sweaters, were $1.75, $2.00...Now 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, were $1.50, $1.75.

Sale Price $
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox, regular price 25c, 3;

i Sale Price 1.
Worsted and Cashmere Hose, regular price 35

50c. ........................ ............... Sale Price 39c
Workingmen’s Gloves and Mitts, regular price 

50e, 75c.

No\

FASHIONABLE WEDDING

Nuptials of Miss Betty Gravely and 
Captain Langford, R. C. R.

minister, 
a few re-

Those present in St Mark’s church 
at 12 o’clock yesterday witnessed one of 
the prettiest society hymeneal events 
celebrated in this historic church, where 
so many have been held.

The occasion was the marriage of 
Miss Betty Lichtenstein Altnon Gravely, 
daughter of W. B. Graveley, manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, to Captain Rob
ert John Spinluff Langford, Royal Can
adian Regt. Rev. N. LeMoine, Rector of 
St. Mark’s performed the marriage ser
vice, assisted by the Rev. R. J. Lang
ford, father of the bridegroom.

A profusion of i palms and arum lilies 
made the scene within the church one 
of summer-like beauty, excluding com
pletely the nipping cold «without. The 
Royal Canadian Band played tjie wed
ding march as the bride entered the 
church with her father, looking very 
lovely in her beautiful wedding gown of 
white charmeuse satin, trimmed with 
boni ton lace and touches of gold. The 
court train of white and gold brocade 
caught with clusters of orange blossoms 
was lined with white crepe de chene. 
Her veil was of Brussels lace and hy 
flowers a sheaf of lilies.

Two winsome little train bearers, 
Misses Irene and Violet Elliot, daugh
ters of Colonel Elliot, R. A., wore dain
ty white satin frocks and Quaker caps.

Miss Alice O’Brien attended the bride 
looking very charming in white crepe 
de chene with touches of gold, and white 
crepe de chene hat trimmed with gold, 
and carried a sheaf of arum lilies tied 
with the regimental colors of gold, blue 
and black. Captain Hemming, R. C. R., 
was best man.

The guests were ushered to their 
places by Captain Law, R. C. R.; Mr. 
Curry, of the Naval College, and W. J. 
A. Graveley, the bride’s brother.

The service was fully choral and at 
the signing of the register the band 
played a special selection, followed by 
the Lohengrin march as the bridal par
ty left the church. As the procession 
came down the aisle the bride and 
bridegroom passed underneath an arch 
of crossed swords, formed by a guard 
of honor from the regiment.

A reception was held later at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Graveley, 
Kent street to about seventy-five guests 
Mrs. Graveley received in a handi 
gown of black charmeuse satin with 
saxe blue belt and black hat with white 
ostrich feathers. The decorations were 
arum lilies and palms.

The wedding presents were very nu
merous and beautiful, and testified to 
the popular esteem in ' which the bride 
is held by a large circle of friends.

Captain and Mrs. Langford will spend 
the honeymoon in Boston.

ANOTHER WEST SIDE CASE Sale Price 39-

Boy Took Grain Which he Want
ed For Hi» Hens ;

Bine Label, $1.19
Another case of stealing from the C. 

P. R. property on the West Side came 
before the juvenile court this morning 
when a fifteen year old boy was accused 
of stealing about half a bag of grain j 
from a Grand Trunk railway car lying 
in the C. P. R. yard near Seaside Park. 
C. P. R. Policeman Monds said he 
caught the boy in the act of filling a 
bag with grain that waS running out 
from a hole in the Car.

The boy pleaded guilty and Policeman 
Monds read a statement made by the 
boy ot the time of his arrest. It was 
that the boy wanted some grain for his 
hens.

The boy said he had not been to 
school for" a month and was not work
ing. The magistrate asked him if he 
knew the commandments and then asked 
him to quote one bearing on the case, 
when to the surprise of the court the 
boy repeated the ninth commandment 
but on being interrupted he recited the 
eighth.

The boy 'was warned that he had 
made himself liable to four years im
prisonment and that even the fact that 
he was on the track made him a tress
passer and he was liable to a Ijieavy pen
alty for that as he was endangering his 
life. The boy was allowed to go home 
with his father and was told that he 
had better go to work.

E C. Weyman acted for the C. P. R. 
and announced his willingness to have 
the prisoiner allowed to go as it was his 
first offense and there was no evidence 
that the boy had broken into the car.

See Page 9 for Our Free Birthday Gift

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, st John, n. b.

KING STRUT 
COR. GERMAIN

HUMPING VALUES IN

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear
*

Stanfield’s Truro Brand 78c. 

Stanfield’s Red Label 98c. 

Stanfield’s Blue Label $.1.18

1

Regular Price $1.00

Regular Price $1.25

Regular Price $1.50

Stanfield’s Black Label $1.38
CANADIAN INTEREST IN 

BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT IN LONDON

Regular Price $1.75

Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear 38c. 
Boys’ 44 2£C.4. 4 4

some 1

’ (Special to Times)
London, Jan. 16—At the examination 

in bankruptcy of Dr. Bertram Winter 
Gonin yesterday, he said he had formed j 
the Gonin-Hendersou Co., in 1907. It 
was discontinued in 1908 with a loss of 
£6,000. In 1911 he promoted a company j 
to obtain charters from the Canadian 
and Newfoundland governments for the 
construction of docks in Labrador and a 
railway thence to Quebec. The company 
agreed in 1912 to sell its assets relating 
to Labrador for £250,000 but the pur
chaser had failed to fulfill his agreement 
resulting in a heavy fall in price of the 
shares. The losses of the various ven
tures amounted to £19,752 of which 
£11,489 are outstanding.

C. B. PIDGEON Low Rent District

MORE REAL BARGAINSi’i

FUNERAL LAST WEEK;
WIFE HERSELF NOW DEAD

Ladies* Fur-lined Coats Extra Low Priced
The balance of our Ladies’ Fur Lined*Coots must be sold. This is the weather to wear them a 

we have cut the price so that they will be sold quick.
2 Only Mink Lined Coats, Alaska Sable Collar and 

Reveres $80.00, were $110.00. .
2 Only Rat Lined Coats, Alaska Sable Coller and 

Reveres $70.00, were $90.00.
These all have Black Broad Cloth Shells. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40 Bust.
All Fur Coats, Stoles and Muffs at 20 to33 1-3 per cent, discounts and as this Sale ends Saturd

Philadelphia, Jan. 6—Mrs. S. W’eir 
'itchell died of pneumonia yesterday, 
le became ill after the funeral of her 
isband last week. Mrs. Mitchell who 
as aged 77 was Mary Cadwalader, a 
ember of a famous Philadelphia fam-

Rat Lined Coats, Black Martin Collar and Reve 
$40.00, were $65.00.

Hampster Lined Coats, Black Martin Collar a 
Reveres $26.00, were $40.00.

THREE NEW BISHOPRICS
(Special to Times)

London, Jan. 16—According to a 
memorandum issued by the ecclesiastic
al commissioners steps are being taken . , . ,
to form three new bishoprics. Sheffield now IS the time to DUV. 
is to be detached from York and ipade 
a diocese, Chlemsford is to he taken 
from St. Albans and St. Edmundsbury 
from Norwich and Ely.

Those who have undertaken the task 
' searching the apartment of the late 
ardinal Hampolla in Rome for a last 
stament, bearing a date later than 
189 are beginning to fear that it will 
it be found. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd, “"4 63 King Sii
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DYKE MAN’S

Shaker
Blankets

It’s worth a dollar to you today 
to think of warm Bed Blankets. An 
acceptable reminder, is it not? We 
have a limited number of beautiful 
Shaker Blankets bought direct from 
the mill in New York to this store. 
Cheap enough at regular selling; a 

- good bargain on Saturday. -
Prices—$1.17 for the 50 x 72; $1.60 for the 

60 x 76; $L69 for the 64 x 76; $2.00, 
$2.65 and $3.00 for the 64 x80.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
5T9 Charlotte Street

ft-

Men’s 
Winter 

Underwear ®

V
' %

We have just the warm, perfects fitting 
underwear that men like to wear in the cold 
weather — underwear that keeps the cold 
without and warmth within.

All sizes and styles are included. Every
garment here is of a reliable quality, so you 
are safe in buying any underwear you see 
here.

PRICES

...................50c. Gar.

................... 50c. Gar.
75c., 85c., $1.00 Gar.

..................... 75c. Gar.
Stanfield’s Shirts and Drawers at $1, $1.25, $1.40, $1.75 Gar. 
Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers at $1, $1.25, $1.30, $1.35 Gar. 
Combinations, in natural wool, at..
Leather Working Gloves and Mitts at

Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers at 
Union Suits and Drawers at........... I
Wool Shirtp and Drawers at.............
Wool Shirts and Drawers, special at

$2.25 and $2.50 Gar. 
. ,30c. to $1.00 pair

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St.

The Largest Retail Distributor» of Ladies’ Coats, 
• Suits and Waists m the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS

Remarkable
Valuesg

In one and two-piece Dresses, in the 
most authentic novel and individual 
styles, without any suggestion of the 
freakishness that is sometimes seen 
in fashionable creations.

r/i

One Charming Style is made of all- 
wool Worsted Serge, satin collar, 
sash and girdle of Duchess satin ; the 
back of skirt has an inverted panel, 
ending just below the knee, finished 
with buttons to match front, sleeves, 
new long shoulder effect.

Only $8.90

Prices Range From $5.90 to $9:90\

DOWLING BROS.
95 and 101 King Street

23 to 30%
UNHEARD OF REDUCTION.

Your Opportunity to Buy From Our 
Well Assorted Stock Of

FURS
SALE NOW ON

J. L. THORNE $ CO. - - FURRIERS
BS CHARLOTTE ST.

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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